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	track: Riviera Hotel & Casino
	name: Sean Cochran
	event: IIC, Las Vegas
	front kingpin lube: AE 60k
	front ride height: 4.1mm
	front notes 2: Thick Ackermann spacer on servo mount, 2mm spacer on ball stud to servo saver.
	front notes 3: Kimbrough black servo saver low mounting holes.
	front notes 4: 
	t-plate: 
	rear ride height adjuster: Xenon 1.25 up
	rear ride height: 4.3mm
	side shock oil: AE 50 wt.
	Center shock oil: AE 55 wt.
	Center shock spring: AE Gold
	rear notes 1: Rear axle shimmed 200mm wide, 2mm pod droop
	rear notes 2: Used R5.1 pod
	rear notes 3: 
	rear notes 4: 
	front notes 1: Inline steering blocks, added 1mm shim between arm mount and lower arm.
	front tire notes 2: Tire sauce half front for 5 minutes.
	front tire notes 3: 
	body type: Protoform Sophia
	body type notes3: 
	body type notes2: 
	body type notes1: Wing 5.5mm off the back bumper
	track info notes1: 
	track info notes2: 
	track info notes3: 
	track info notes4: 
	front tire: Jaco WGT Spec
	rear tire: Jaco WGT Spec
	front tire diameter: 52.8mm
	rear tire diameter: 53.0mm
	front wheel type: 
	rear wheel type: 
	front additive: Corally Jack the Gripper
	rear additive: Corally Jack the Gripper
	front tire notes 1: Glue low on side wall.
	rear tire notes 2: 
	rear tire notes 3: 
	rear tire notes 4: 
	rear tire notes 1: Glue low on side wall. Tire sauce full rear for 5 minutes.
	motor: LRP X11 10.5T
	brush: 
	gear 1: 37
	gear 2: 92
	timing: 1mm
	battery: Reedy 40C 4600 1S LiPo
	speed control: LRP SPX Stock Spec
	speed control settings: 2/8/1/1
	motor spring: 
	steering expo: 
	turning circle: 
	brake expo: 
	transmitter notes 1: 
	transmitter notes 2: 
	transmitter notes 3: 
	transmitter notes 4: 
	transmitter notes 5: 
	Reset Forms: 
	rear springs: Gold
	front springs: A .020"
	upper arm mount: 1
	caster: 3.25
	shock position: 3
	track conditions: Yes
	track traction: high
	battery position: front
	date: 9/12/09
	throttle expo: 
	front camber: 
	bump steer spacers: 2mm
	axle spacers: 1  - .020"
	wheel: top


